
CHOICE MISCELLANY

Tk Too Fr,CBt Aaaaaalau
One of tli uirlous facts of civilian-Uo-

Is thnt prior to 1)0. a date i

which In a general wny the worM Is
considered to have been niiikltiR more
prepress thnn erer It did before, at-

tempts on the lives of head of suue.
were rare. Since then they have been
very fre;-nt- .

They my the sultan of Turkey shud
tiered while his courtiers were telling
blni how the late Servian aoverolims
were done to deuth. 1'nfortunateiy
there Is no rensmi wli ih most d
gterite T" r sho-- hl fed i.

tl- - ! ' ' ... S tl .11 I ill' ' f con
tioual i'lciuip ; iii-- or ro i.u I V ti.i
ten y- us the rromU re; .a ha I --

Carnal. t!.e American iv " Mi '.
ley, Paly her constitution! Unc '

tri:l, al-- a limited uion - h t
r . vhlle Attempts hi'e :i :

Mine period mi tii
then fu'.'-ti.i- l kins of Lu. '

tl.' presii.erM of Mexico av t '"rav.;
Ir would s- - i'.i that If t1 r I

mnt!iod In t! 'r inad:ie-- 4 t e assji-- - ,

more tlNpo-u'- to ":; 1 at t'
to;.l.- - of St:ii who ml V" ll I'."

f -- r and Sr oil:r p r t:--

) vl:o rale ubsilvt.-l- . I bv
Tlue riKht."

Color Scheme la Fnrma.
A iu n wh o s n fo a I r c "

In fY.rmlti... :.ui.. L.ir!.. !. sa d t li v

a ho:liy. Lord Ar::-ii- . n ! in I.

LoWy. w! ili he c;ii. h"" wl.I f :ii..
Evcrythiii.i: aliout the p! e t ;:t t an W
white Is wl:.t:. He lias wUIii ho s. .

cows and donkeys, a w it lull ...!
white bar. iro:n Sllioui. Tho Imm
arp nil while, and s-- i rre th- - ...
ducks and hoi:-- . I h- - f nccs and I' i in
buiidinus tire v.!.ii1. ; r l - ai
the farr.i xc-.:- oik. n'Ultif fl nvt s ;'w
In the ; men-- , nd the f.ma l.ilio.vi
wear S'.its of ntnc white cloii. Lorl
Arlington dro scs in wh.te w: n ihe
farm, but In spite of his esau'p.i th
vesrotabh-- s insist r.pon ccinins i'P jrreen
and the trees still have crvu I uvea In

aui u: r. Even a British peer cannot
change that.

In New South iVales tb r lis d to b
a black farm, which was object of
inter i to stri nger. The sttlr who
own 'd 't had everything pnlntrd black
and w - 1 allow no animal on the
place v . : was not He ever
v. nt so i r ::s to have nil the farm la-

borers ue.- - roo- -

Tle Cilrts Who XVorU Fop Inclr Sam.
.f... v... in tlie lj v::Li u.it.J

clos- - ti'l In '': ' o- pning '.I. r'e.r".' r
ty .

; out - er -
1 11.

" ,;ivc :i . .. . r.n
thes - liours there are of co-.-.-

r " t

tyTvwri:"-- r
.. Iris busl'y -- in ii ling thv

D web in s.
L'l!. ! ' : :n i is the lar : --v T'f

ty:i;s;s Iu th an ' li bt e
patron of th typ-- v - r ' l. T' e

amount . .. auuscri" ! ' i v " ' m
t wor..d i.iake even ('.;. i!- - ... . leo';

dir-rv-.

Unc is the ni " 'of n

man for typewriter f"r
lie a. i;;r..u- - saurr! . . -' "?"?'
bl wir':er wlti evi r i'. ' a:.
If a f.ii-- e ipre.-se-s a :i ' f1' a
certain kind of a mal : s e ; i'.
She do-- s not have to sit dnv:i -. d
to po'.m.l a typewriter Kb d s no: 1

Whenever a new typewvi.'T ; I "I is

employed In one of t!:e derart::; nt s!;?
names the machine, and It Is purch:.s d

for her. Ci;icago TribuDe.

Wet Coal Burnt Beat.
An accident has revealed to official

of the Iiritish navy that coal which 1 as
been Immersed In water has higher
evaporative qualities ai;d longer endur-
ance than coal fresh from the pit'l
mouth. Experts believe that experi-
ments now going on will produce a
complete revolution In coaling station
If the coal can be kept uuder water it
will last longer and be cheaper to
guard and store.

As the coal burned by Iiritish war
ships alone costs $10.0fX),000 a year, the
Item of economy In all the navies and
merchant marines of the world If wet
coal really does burn better will bo
considerable.

New York housekeepers found dur-
ing the coal famine last winter that
cinders intended for reburnlng went
tetter when thoroughly dampened.

Some Hobensollrru Rrlica.
William the second to none has made

a unique addition to the Hohenzol-ler- n

collection in Berlin. In a plate
glass show case Is carefully deposited
on a velvet cushion a strip of bark
With the Inscription:

"With this piece of bark his Imperial
majesty the emperor bound up the
empress' broken arm after she was
thrown from her horse at Grunewald."

It Is a matter for speculation as to
what honor would be done to a porous

-- jbj8.ter which had been loyally adher-
ing to bis own Imperial ribs for a
month or en. it wouM probWy bn
framed in diamonds and escorted to
the museum by a regiment of guards
playing a specially composed plaster
march. Modern Society.

Ttae.MlaalntT Anchor Shackle.
Lying amid a pile of iron chains, an-

chors, cables, etc., in front of a Balti-

more Junk shop Is a great double iron
Bnchor shackle which has an Interest-
ing history. It weighs several tons und
la of unusually fine forging. It was
made in Russia for one of the czar's
battle Bhips and In 1870 was Bent bi
"America as a part of the Russian ex-

hibit at the Centennial at Philadelphia
After the close of the exposition it dls
Appeared. Vain search was made for it,
bnd the Russian exhibit was sent Luck

Without it Years later it turned u&

with o lot of old Iron which a bteainei
landed at Baltimore, aud it has been
there ever since. The Russian mivr.l
BUtborHktj ore probably fctM

for it.

the sick man of turkey.
Ho Ho OrllMrr llamaa Wookoeaaea

ReaTrdloK Hair Dye.
"And Is that the sultan of Turkey?

Why, the poor old man!" exclaimed an
Englishwoman In the throng watchln:
the display attending the Mohammed
an feast of Ualratn at the Turkish cup
Ital fevers I months airo.

"Yes, madam," said an Englishman
of several years' residence In Turkey,
"that Is the sultan." and he pointed
over the heads of soldiers several rows
deep lining the thoroughfare on r'.ther
tide to a queer, old fashioned turnou
In which sat a little old man ben
nearly double and clad all In Mark.

"That Is he Just raising his hand."
said the Informant, and as a cheer that
savored of much prnctlee went up from
the lines of soldiers the little old man
raised a clawlike hand on a level with
his hooked nose.

"Why, how old a man Is hef asked
the woman.

"Sixty? Why. look at his hair and
mustache; Jet black!" was her excla-

mation

'

when the monarch's age was
given.

"That's dye, madam. Just plain dye,

said the Englishman. "It would never
do for the Kaven (that's what they cal
him here to grow old. you know."

Let me tell you a little about blm."
the volunteer guide continued. "This Is
an unusual occasion. The sultan rarely
leaves his palace. Just once a year he
ventures out under a heavy guard to
py his holy duties at Stamlwul. and
once each week every Friday the cer-
emony of the Selemllk Is observed
Then he goes from the palace down the
hill to his private mosque. These are
the only times at which he leaves the
palace.

"I know he seems a very powerful
monarch, and he is, but I wouldn't take
the Job at any price. Trouble, trouble.
evry moment of his life trouble with
foreign countries, trouble at home,
trouble with his officials, trouble with
h!s harem, assassins and spies alout
him day and night Would you be the
sultan?"

The woman as she turned away ex-

claimed. "The poor old man!" -- New
York Tribuii'.

FOREIGN FACTS.

Egypt, with nearly 10,000,000 peopia,
baa only one lunatic asylum.

Lately the Paris chamber of coin-Brc- e

celebrated its first centenary
with a gala banquet.

School examinations in the Swedish
Puguage at Helsingfors, Finland, have

prohibited by order of the Kus-sl'.- n

government.
In Edinburgh the number of unlet

rhops and bouses Is larger than for
aouie years, owing. It Is said, to the
"rush to Canada."

The cottage at Chalfont St. Giles,
Buckinghamshire, in which Milton
Lived Is to be restored at a cost of
$1,500. The 1 a'.lding is used us a pub-
lic museum a:i.l contains a first edition
of "Paradise kogained."

The lock to b placed In the Danube-Ode- r

canal will be "131 feet high and
the highest in xt.rr-wori- d. "n e Aus
tiian minister of commerce has offered
rr-r-e- s of l'si.nm, "j.ooo and 50.000
vrowns for i: e ! est plans for it.

Formerly a t'hlnaman who gazed
upon the eur- - ror and empress whll
they were being carried along the
street lost his head. Since the em-

peror's return from Singanfu this rule
bas been revoked, but the popular
has not yet mustered Its courage, am
not long ago when the Imperial party
were in Shanghai the streets were de-erte-

PLAYS AND PLAYERS.

Guy F. Steely and Frederic Cbapln,
the authors of "The Storks," have fin-

ished another operatic comedy.
The stork has visited Charles Rieh-man'- s

cottage at North Asbury, N. J.,
and left a baby girl for the actor.

"The Runaways" Is still notable for
its collection of show girls, probably
the prettiest collection of the season.

William G. Beckwith, the leading
man with the Aubrey stock company,
will be starred next season at the head
of the company.

Georgia Caine, the prima donna of
"Peggy From Paris," plays golf on the
Allston (Mass.) links every morning, re-

gardless of weather.
Harry Conor "in the support of Miss

Ring In "The Blond In Black," at the
Knickerbocker, has a part that fits him
well. As a man milliner be la a suo-cess- .

Guelma Baker, who plays Lutle
Plummer In "Peggy From Paris," has
chartered a sloop for the summer.
Miss Baker learned to sail a boat dur-
ing her long residence on the Pacific
coast.

Raymond Hitchcock, who made a hit
in the title role of "King Dodo." will
create the title role In "The Yankee
Consul," the new comic opera that
Henry W. Bavage will produce next
aeason.

And Bo Had to Go.

rercy Aw er Miss Cutter, there
I've boeu trying for three

Lours to say to you. Cuwu't you aw
er guess wLat it Is?

Mlsa Cutt'-r-Oh- I'oycm mean ' c
eight V" Ktiar.-L- -! I'vu b'..tu thlidwj
that too!

FOOLING THE SMOKERS.

A Vni. nooNt of Perlao Sold, hot
Ir Mill Halavo.

i looacco consumption,
a ...Ucut user of the weed w to

i. ;i ft v things alnnit the bilslnetts.
i.n Is the slncorest flattery In

then I.oul tana perlqne to- -

; los a singularly enviable
, , ihe world of mild narcotic j

pioi, - . The annual production of ;

j the fauiiitis brand of tobacco Is between
4i i.o: and frUXH) pounds, the total pro- -

'

i K ilon of the world famous vacherl n

t'f -- ; ' iis parish. Yet It la of record,
i to the statement of a drum- -

' v w:is recently In New Ori gins,
i ti. .s uses JXM.OOO pounds of
pvrbiue tobacco a year at an Ingredient
of one of the 'perhjue mixtures' sn- -

piled to the smoking pub'le of A inert 'ft.
Where tlie erliiue from the
drummer docs not know, but he know
that his house last year sold perbiue
mixture in volume sutllcicnt to hoi omit
for the disposal of four or five tl.ue
the ciitin production of the genuine
port Mi' crop.

"Tli t rin 'perlijue crop,' however, is
a r. for perlue tobacco Is no;
a nat. . product, but inatiufactur d
A pat". r.Iar tobaiw Is grown and t' on
trta "s;x-cially-

, with tlie result i t
what o:!ii.icrola'l.v known p :

lone. t.i;iny linit.ilU ns w'th wl.I
t!.; p ' are supplied are. It I ' s i

by e . virtually the same In i

It.v :vor. though not th' sain" m
per! i either the origin 'I nat:r...
leaf i: ,n rooess of manipulation Ivt
nutrke'alile ways, aoo'lo acid Ini
Uso' soaie comin t l.il hou c;
whei lie genuine perbiue Is n it s-- ;

- . , tin Influence of any ford n .

Uiatt Iiatever." New OrleansTlino j

I 'em. t

OVER THE OCEAN. j

Tbire Is a growing demand for Mcy
cles In China.

Wales Is suffering from a large re-

cent increase In the number of tramps.
Spain's annual export of pickled

green olives amounts to about $SO0,00o.

At h recent bullfight In Lisbon one of
the bu.ls Jumped over the railing and
killed two of the spectators.

The Salvation Army has been grant-r- d

a monopoly of the street shoeblack-I:- .

- l.'i-i-io- in Copenhagen.
insli i4 today the living tongue of al

most as many Hople as speak Welsh, j

Uroek. Bulgarian, Norwegian
or Pinih. In Galway alone are 17.831

P'Tsons who can sjveak nothing but
Irish.

It Is estimated that the Journey bo
tw.i Loudon and Paris will be short- -

en 1 li iw'vtv minutes by the use of
passengers' liijrage. experl-Al- l

which were made recently
at c- -

j i;a.icue wsrns the, Jlus
si., -i .nt ag:ilnst allowing g
li ' : - ..I" in the oil districts ol

.is I lie situation may bo-

as that In the Trans-,- .

ra .

To ii t!:e rHk of disease orderi
have u-- iven that all. Egyptian pil-grl-

i::):-- to Mecca next year must
a o'iiirtaii the holy carpet, which is
sent from Cairo to Mecca annually with
a military escort. Doctors will trayel
with the pilgrims.

HORSES AND HORSEMEN.

Lou IMllon will be matineed and will
not Ik? in the way of the green trotters
"down the line."

Silverslgn. 2:10".i, and several other
good ones in Denver will be trained by
Tim Murname. formerly of Toledo, O.

W. F. Knapp. formerly of Monroe,
Mich.. Is now a resident of Toledo,
where he has moved his stable of trot-
ters.

The speedway in Detroit is doomed
for the time being. The council refused
to appropriate $0,000 for its construc-
tion.

Norvln G., 2:09V4, pacing, and with a
tbree-year-ol- d trotting record of 2:204
will be shifted to the trot again this
year..

The stables at the mile track at Syra-
cuse, N. Y.. are filling rapidly, and ths
track Is reported as being In tip top
condition.

William Wilson, who was assistant to
Beott Hudson, is now training the
horses of the Vinebrook farm, Lexlng
ton, Mass.

Mars Cassldy, the running bone
starter, has sent bis mare, Gretchen,
2:13V4. to the Village farm, where abe
will be bred.

Irish is the name of the Monterey
(Cal.) pacer that will be raced by Ab
Fullagr II? It jy Frank 0
ton, Chicago.

allle and Willie.
"Strange about giddy young girl,

Isn't It, Sally?"
"How so, Willie?"
"Why, there's a girl in town who

used to boast that she was kissed by j

President Grant when she was a baby,
but she now declares It was President

'

Hayes who kissed her. In a few years
she will be claiming that President
Roosevelt kissed her when she was a
mere child." Roller Monthly.

A Flnnnclul Note.
"What's up. old man? I never saw

you look so haggard."
"The Kteenth bank Is up; that's

what's up. And my deposit's gone up
With it."

"Oh, I wouldn't let a thing li!:e that
Upset 111c."

"I'm 110L upset; merely lost my bal-

ance." Philadelphia Press.

ICarl? Hlalac Proverba.
A father was telling his son of th

advantage of early rising, which ha
emphasised by using the woll worn
(but much appreciated adage, "It la
the enrly bird that catches the worm."
The precocious Juvenile replied. "All
right, father; you get up In the early
morning and catch the worms, ,iiul
Ml go fishing with them In the after
noon." Charles Sot hern (of Illustrious
memory). In his famous character play
of "Lord Hundrcury," used to quote
the proverb, "Karly to bed. early to
rise, makes u man healthy, wealthy
ami wise." on I It h be commented us
follows: "Now tl ore's my brother
Rani; he tir to i. to lxd early, some
times as early as 4 o'clock (In the
morning), and he was not particularly
healthy. As for lielng wealthy, he
would borrow a half crown from any-

body without the slightest hope of
being able tor even wllllngi to pay It
bark. Ami I never know him to be
wise, but iifoundetlly otherwise."-America- n

Hoy.

Why He Nover Marrlva.
The late P-i- du Challlu was on one

occasion aski'd why he had never mar-
ried. "WoM once upon a time," he
answered, without a smile, "an old Af-

rican klnv: ho was very tond of im
offered me my choice of v'.'l women us
a wife. 'Your majesty.' I n 'Mod. 'If I

should itiarrv one of tlicj.' t "antics of
yoMrs there would be J. iluiis wo-in- n

here.' 'Well,' replied H e king,
that is eusily Hottlcd. T.iUe tLeur all.

Tbat was n little too i'.h un.
however, mid as I havn nvir i.i.J aiien
a field to choose from siuie 1 uui still a

"

Thr Full Mraauro of Sacc-
"Was your auto race succcs-i- f

"Successful? I should say it v
There were two chauffeurs killed .

three owners mortally hurt, and
bystanders sent to the '

pltnl. and one auto cIIiiiImsI ii

wall and flung Itself down n steep '

and another auto thnw off Its char'
four n nil Is now careering wildly n- -
the cxiuntry and terrorising the
nlty. and !Ioskln's new touring c:t
crtssiHl the Verlalne ravine at a sliig''
bound and then Jutncd on the roof if
a ganiekie)er's cottage, and well. It

certainly was the most spirited and
thoroughly enjoyable run we have ev
er had." Cleveland Plain Ivalcr.

Got Good llraatta Aarwar.
"What a inagnltlcent physlipie!" e

claimed his friends. "Why. a year ae
you were sickly and pale and your
muscles flabby"

"Yes." said the suburbanite, "but I

moved out to IonelyvlIle"
"What! Has It such a climate? Won

dcrful!"
"No." said the honest suburbanite.

"Running for my train did It all!" Sail
Francisco liuKetln.

rnarratrful .lrl.
"Miss rechls." began Mr. Kloe. "If

you marry ine you can be assuri-- d

that- "-
"I'm sorry, Mr. Klose." the girl in

terrupted hastily, "but It Is 1iiiokI
ble. I can never marry yob."

"What? Well. If that ain't ingrati
tudf. Didn't I bring yon a Ikx of can
dy last week?" Philadelphia Press.

V '

' , isX

Pkksi-ap- k am onTiWATE cask rather
than lash it Into action If vou want to wo
good progress made. This Is as true
when It Is a faulty human system as
when It is a baulky mule

Alcoholic stimulants and alcoholic med-

icines whip the digestive, functions Into
quick action hut do not prevent thn weak-
ening reaction whlrh follow ho dourly.

In cases of Impaired appetite and diges-
tion n and wasting away, a
Kale and reliable tonic Is needed aud is
the only thing that can be relied upon.

Dr Pierce discovered, forty years ago,
that Nature had provided freely for these
needs of her children and that In her

were the remislies. Glyceric
extracts of Golden Seal root, gueen's root.
Stone root, Black CherrybarU. Bloodroot
and Mandrake root, as prepared, com-

bined and preserved without alcohol, In

lr. Plrrce' (iolttrn Medlral DUicoverii,
constitute the most effective and certain
tonic, alterative and tissue rebuilding
remedy ever offered to the public.

A prominent merchant, Mr. J. Alfred
Arcand. of flue Balnt Lawrenco Hlreet, Mon-

treal. Canada, wrllea: I have ued Iioctor
plerce'a Ooldun Medical Diacovery off and
on for nine yearn. When I have It n the
houae I need no doctor or oilier medicine.
Nina yeara ao I waa troubled with rheu-matlar- u.

Your 'Golden Medical LUcovery'
eliminated the orlc aeld from the aystem.
Blnce that time 1 have never been without

In the houae. There la no other medicine
It think so much of. nor none I think its
oquaL Krery one to whom I recommended
It la pleaaed with the rvaults. and all thank
ma for adrlalns Its u e It Is a apli-ndl-

remedy for atomaeh trouble; turn colda Iu
a few days, and la the only sure cure I know
of for 'La Grippe.'"

Dr. Pierce's Common Sense Medical
Adviser is sent free on receipt of stamps
to pay expense of mailing only. Send
11 one-ee- stsmps for the T'
book, or3l slit. nps tor the loth boni.d.
Address Dr. U. V. Pierce, Butlalo, N. Y.
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To Cure a Cold in One I)

Take LAXAT1 VK HKOMO QL'ININF.
Tablets. All druggi'ta reluml the
money i( it (ails to ciir. K. W. (Jrove's

ia on esch Isix. 2.V.

Slate of Ohio, Cily ol Toledo,
Lucas t'liiuity. (

Frank J. Cheney makes oaib that be
ianonior pnrtner ol the linn ' F. J.
Cheney St Co , doing bniiiHa in the
City of Tol lo, County and Slate afore-

said, and thnt said firm will psy the
sum of O.N K UUNimi-:- i DOLLARS for
each and every esse of Catarrh that (an-

nul be cured by ihe ue of Hall's Csturrb
Core. FLANK J CI IK SKY.

Sworn to before me and Mtilmcrihed in
my presence, this th day of Doceiiilx-r- ,

A. D. lsii. A. V (ILKASOS.
(Seal) Notary Public.
Hull's Catarrh Cure is taken internal-ly- ,

and acts directly on the blood and
mucous stirfuci-- s of the HVHlcm. Send
for testimonials free.

F. J. CIIKSKY Am.. Toledo, ().
Sold by nil Dr ggists, 7.V.

Tske Hall's Family Pills for constipa-
tion.

Notice of Final 5tflement.
IS THK COUNTY COURT OF TII K

State ol Oregon, for Lake County.
In the matter of the Kstate of Krii

Bliss, deceased.
NOTICK is hereby given that the un-

dersigned has filed b's Final Account in
the office of the County Clerk of Lake
County, Oregon, in said estate, and that
December 2ytb, PJ05, at 10 o'clock a. m.
of said day, in the County Judge's of-

fice, in the county court bouse in Lake
County, Oregon, has been fixed as the
time and place for the hearing of objec-

tions to said account arid for the settle-
ment thereof.

Doted and firft published
November 30th, J903,

W. A. W11.BIUKB,

48-2- 2 Acminlstrator.

Our Offer.
With the June number will begin

The I'aclflc Monthly's Berh-- s of npec-iu- l

edition)) for the year 100.1. They
will comprise a number for Portland,
for Seattle, for Southern Callforulu,
for Kan Francisco and the souvenir

number of the Lewta and Clark Ex
position, also a special automobile
numlier. The nrtlclen of Dr. Wolf

von Schlerbrand, ux in number on

"Th Coming Supremacy of tho Pa
cific" are also promised, and the
plaiiHContemplated by the publishers
will, without question, place The
I'aclflc Monthly far In advance, not
only of present competitors, but also
Into tho unreachable clasn of period-lea- l

literature on the Pacific Coast,
Tho Pad (I c Monthly Is Hold to regu

lar Hubsci iliers at the extremely low
price of $1 a year. We have made
an arrangement with the publisher)
by which we are able to offer it in

connection with The Luke County
Kxamlncr, (both Publications), to
new HuliHcrlliors, find old ouch who
pay up nny back (subscription ihey
may owe and a year In advance, for
the very low price of I2..10 a year, tf

To take effiHit, Tuesday, Apr.. 1 .KHKl

No. I

t :im a. nt.
1:47 a. m.

10 iwn a. hi,
10:) a. m.
II :in a. in.
11 M a. in.
U:iis n. in.
W:1N . til.
IJ lfc ,i. in,
I'J M p, m.

I Alt l. nt.
1 :40 p, ni.
1:w l p. in.

:0ii I p.m.
p. ni.

i:f7 , III.
4:VS p. m.
A:s p, m.

NI p. in.:) p. m.
1:1(1 a. m.
T:0 p. m.

No. 9

l.v....Km Al :'i p. ra
, ., 1 1 Af u. ra,... ( ar . .. Af p.

l. .. rranela Ar :lo p. ra

It I'lirilT. .Ar a:sn i. m
I.T.... I' I n 111 Ar V:4S p. ra
.v.... hal... ....Ar J:IS . ia

I r.... ( amrrnii .. Al i:U p. m
l.r. . HmI His k....Ar 1 17 p. m

Ciiiitauila . Ar l:HSp. m
l.r... I lv Ar MS p. hi
l.v... I.l.'ian Ar i n a.
l.v....Amilo,... Ar IJ:lii p.ra
l.v.,..Amvitna Ar ll:i p
l.v... Iliil Hirllia..Ar 1I:IS p. m
l.v.,. Murray ..Ar l:47 m
l.v .. Karlo Ar 10 A p. ra
l.v. ..Mora Lake.. Ar t 40 p. la
l.v.... Wavrrlv ... .Ar :ui p. ra
t.v....Tcrmi Af p. ra
l.v....HriiciniaiiAr.. T:M p. ra
Ar... Mailellna... l.v 7:S0 a, a

5II!HHA VAI.I rV RV

S.iKipm Id .lAam.l.v.. I'lumaa. Ai 4.impmuam
ft Afi )tn 11 '.flam l.v.. VIiikhi Ar s.ftmS)aia
a .niim I'i.'lamll.v.lliH-liwIth.A- i.miirr7.Mam
7'Jnpm I'i.Viani' I.V.CIalrvlllnAr l.Oiprn 7,Uaa

fONNKi TION WITH HTA'JK AT:

Tirmo. Inr I akevlew, I'aUley anil Huah. Ore,
and Kl. Hliiwcll. I akr I lly i Adl
Alturaa ami III. Imt, I'alll.
llni oriiiK. for HiainlMi and Hunanvlllf

Mill.
tuiy - for Mllfunl. 'aiiinvllli- and Hutu In
vlllc. falif.
Vinton, fur l.ivnltmi, i iile III" and l'mj-Im-I- I'

Hot H.rl iii l alll.
Hi rkwlih. - fur iii'nraw. 1 vi.i It) and llrrrnt
vllli.l'alll.
I'lalrvllli', Muliawk ainl( Iik t. Calif.
Krtiii.-rniii- iii ling with H. . 1'i.r. I n. for all

Kant A ! : V. dr T K. K. lor all puluia
C.IIH

K LA HATH LAKE
....RAILROAD....

. . . TIMU TAI1LI- - . . .

In Kffect May 1 . IIKW.

l.v. Thrall A A. M l.v.rikaitialn lUU
Ar. II,. trii. t ' Ar. Mali- - Ill M

so d Hr'u l K I'll H.'k It. do "
" fall ( r'k 7irt " ' fall II AS -

Ki'h h,, .; in " - Hl.-c- l llr'gr U ii "
' Nun ..a.iu lli,.n if in V li

" I'oki'Kaina n.'AI " Thrall ... .!.
Klamath Springs Special

l.v. Thrall I n I' V l.v. Kl'h Hpaf if, V. M
Ar.Hea-n- ... IM ' Ar. hail fto "

l lir'xi a Ift ' )lrf-- lJ "
" Kail I'n-i'- a.A " ' Hotfii.. . H.W "
' kl'h hc'ii. S .40 " " Thrall.... a.4A

LAKEVIliW

STAGE LINE
II. K. IUkk ra. Crop'r.

Office in Hicbcr'4 5tore

Maiie Ijikeview dally,
it-p- i -- nndiiy at (I a. in. Arrives
at Ahursa nt i p. til.
1'U.e- - Alluras fur Ikovie at
ll o hick a. in. or on the arrival
oftl.e Mutfo from Msdeline. Ar-

rives in Ijikeview in 12 hours af-

ter leuvimi A burns.
Freight - Matters - Given
Strict - Attention ...

Ilrst - C'dss - Accomodations.

Western . Stage . Line

J. L. VAIUN, Proprietor.

Office In Linkvllle Ifotel
Klamath Fall.

Daily from Pokcpema by Keno, Klam
atb Falls, I'uiry, bonanza, and lily to
Lakeview.

Daily from Iakeview by lily, Bonanza
Dairy, Klamath Falls, Keno, to Po
keema.

From Klamath Falls to Keno by
steamer and from Keno to Pokeirema
over the Kunsel Fonr-llors- e Btan Line.

Good Stock Easy Coaches

LAKEVIEW PLUSH

STAGE LINE

8. L. McNacguton, Prop.

Office at Mercantile Store
Ftage leaves Lakeview Mondays, Wed

nesdays and Fridays at 6 a. m., arrives
at Plush at 0 p. m. Leaves Plush Tuns-day- s,

Thursdays and Saturdays, at 6
a. m., arrives at Lakeview at 0 p. in.

Passenger fare 3 one way or $5 for
round trip. Freight rates from May
1st to Nov. 1st f.75 per hundred ; fronr
Nov. 1st to May lid fl.PO per liundre

SIIKKI )ilt..lN
IirniU with Hwallow Fork inJames Barry rlxlit ear for owes; revere

for wuthors. Homo ewva Bijuare Crop and Hill
In right ear. Tur Ilranil 111, Itango, Craus
Lako, I'ostoltlto addri'HH, lakeview, Oregon

7af IVb't'VPrlh I"""'' with ('rep off left
Lait If illlrtUIIII , ri jiiilf I'ndirerop off
rlnht for owes; ri itku tur wether. Tar llrand

W, Haunt), flnli C'ruek, I'oNlolllou ttddruM
lakeview, Ore-noi- l


